history, habits, and variations in growth from seed produced in various sections of the Great Plains. Lang and Barnes (1942) , working at Archer, Wyoming, found that frequent clipping during the growing season resulted in yields 48 to 51 percent larger than those obtained when the herbage was removed only once, and at the end of the growing season. Holscher (1945) , working at Miles City, Montana, found that clipping blue grama to 2-and 4-centimeter stubble heights and at intervals of 2 and 4 weeks during the summer reduced both the total production of herbage and the plant vigor.
Limited space does not permit discussion of numerous other clipping studies. However, insofar as we were able to determine from available literature, nothing has been published on the natural decline in weight of blue grama herbage.
METHODS OF INVESTIGATION
Growth of blue grama was measured by recording length of leaves and height of flower stalks and by harvesting several series of plots at periodic intervals during 1941, 1942, 1946, and 1947 . Before growth started each year, a site that supported a uniform cover of blue grama and that had been moderately grazed the previous year was fenced to exclude livestock. Belt transects 2 feet wide and approximately 80 feet long were established wit,hin the fenced area by stretching strands of smooth wire between iron stakes. Transects were separated by work areas 2 feet wide. Ten transects were used as sampling strata in 1941 and 1942, and Flower stalks accounted for most of the increase in herbage weight during July and August. Between August 15 and October 1, the air-dry weight of herbage declined over 500 pounds per acre or 34 percent. An additional loss of ,about 85 pounds occurred prior to the middle of November. Although a small reduction in weight during the winter months is indicated, it is not reliable due to sampling error.
Growing conditions in 1942 were again above average, and blue grama had produced 873 pounds of air-dry herbage .per acre by the middle of July. By the latter part of August the yield had declined 25 percent or about 200 pounds per acre. Only a few seed stalks were produced. Moisture content of the fresh clipped Rainfall was adequate and its distribution was almost ideal for blue grama growth in 1947. Over 900 pounds of airdry herbage per acre was harvested when the first plots were clipped in mid-May. Two weeks later, during which the weather was cold and damp, herbage weight had increased only 32 pounds per acre. Warm weather and adequate moisture stimulated rapid growth during early June. The maximum yield for the year, over 1,400 pounds of air-dry herbage per acre, was harvested on June 16. Seedstalk production, however, was far short of the 1941 crop. Maturing of the blue grama vegetation became evident during the following 2 weeks. The yield dropped 125 pounds to just under 1,300 pounds per acre by July. Favorable moisture conditions kept the plants fairly green until mid-September.
Yields of 1,269 and 1,241 pounds of air-dry herbage per acre were obtained on July 16 and August 1. The check plots harvested in October averaged 1,289 pounds per acre. Weight of the air-dry herbage declined from October to the following April in close proportion t,o the time interval between clippings. On April 9 the herbage weighed nearly one-third less than it did at the peak of production in 1947. '
Seed stalks contributed approximately 25 percent of the herbage weight in 1941. In 1947, a year of similar herbage pro-* ductivity, they accounted for less than _ 10 percent of the air-dry weight. The ability of blue grama to make prompt, full use of favorable growing conditions whenever they occur is a major factor contributing to its dominance in Great Plains vegetation.
The air-dry weight of blue grama herbage declined during the time the plants were curing or maturing, as well as during fall and winter months. The extent of this decline varied from year to year. During summer and fall months it ranged from 9 to 34 percent of the maximum production in the 4 years of t,his study. By the following spring, weight losses amounted to 30 or 40 percent.
Causes of the decline in herbage weight
were not investigated in this study. 
ON SUBSEQUENT GROWTH
The effect of one complete removal of herbage upon subsequent growth within the same year was measured in this study. Air-dry weight of regrowth harvested in October of 1941 and 1947 varied with the time it had to develop following the first clipping (Table 2) . Plots clipped for the first time after August 1 did not produce sufficient regrowth to harvest in either of these years. The summer drout'h in 1946 retarded regrowth on plots clipped after June 1. Growth following rains in late August was fairly uniform on all plots. This accounts for the similar yields in October from plots that had been harvested the first time from June 16 to September 1, 1946.
G. T. TURNER AND G. E. KLIPPLE
Regrowth harvested in October 1941 from plots that were clipped on April 25 and May 2 averaged 968 and 985 pounds of air-dry herbage per acre. These yields were practically equal to the 977 pounds per acre total production harvested from check plots that were clipped in October. Very little new growth. was present when the plots were harvested in April and early May. Leaves and flower stalks on those plots attained the same length by October as those on check plots. Early removal of herbage from the plants apparently had little effect upon subsequent growth. The natural decline in weight of this full-season regrowth appears to have been the same as that of original growth. Flower stalks produced after complete removal of the foliage in late May and early June, 1941, were 3 inches shorter t)han the flower stalks produced on the check plots that year. The regrowth leaves on these late May and early ,June clipped plots were one-half inch shorter in October than the regrowth leaves produced on plots t,hat were clipped in late April and early May. Complete removal of blue grama herbage after the seed stalks appeared did not stop their production. A second crop of seed stalks was produced on plots that were clipped to the root crown during late June and July, although the stems were short and scattered. Table 2 shows that plots completely harvested once during the growing season and again in October produced more herbage than check plots. The only exception is the yield from plots first harvested on September 1, 1946. This apparent increase in production contains two interrelated factors : (1) natural decline in weight of mature herbage; and (2) stimulation of growth due to clipping. The effect of clipping on total production, based on weight, is difficult to evaluate. When the natural decline in weight of herbage is considered, the apparent increase in production is less and often disappears entirely. Clipping during the growing season and again af the end of the growing season removes a greater total weight of herbage from the range than clipping the herbage only once at the end of the growing season. The increased yield from two or more clippings, if larger than the natural decline in weight from growing season peak production to fall yield would indicate a stimulation of production due to clipping during the growing season. If it were smaller than the natural decline, it would indicate reduced production due to clipping during the growing season.
EFFECT OF PARTIAL REMOVAL

OF
HERB.~GE ON TOTAL PRODUCTION
Plots from which one-third of the herbage present had been harvested repeatedly on June 1, July 1, and kgust 15, 1946 produced approximately the same total yield as the check plots. Here again, the effect of partial clipping was confounded with natural decline in weight of herbage. As noted previously, peak production BLUE GRAMA IN COLORADO 27 in 1946 was reached on June 16, after which the herbage started to mature and decline in weight. As there was no increase in production from recurrent clipping to offset the natural decline in weight of the check plot herbage, it is quite probable that recurrent clipping that year actually reduced the total production of herbage by blue grama. Frequent light clipping of blue grama vegetation in 1947 resulted in an average total production of 1,202 pounds of airdry herbage per acre. This was 87 pounds less than the yield from check plots. Although the difference is small, it is statistically significant at the .05 level. Considering the natural decline in herbage weight on check plots, the real difference due to frequent clipping is probably somewhat greater.
The average total production of plots from which approximately 30 and 50 percent of the herbage had been removed one time during the growing season was practically the same as that of check plots.
APPLICATION OF RESULTS
Fluctuation in the size of the forage crop produced by blue grama indicates the difficulty of determining practical stocking rates for short-grass ranges. Prediction of the size of the crop for a given year seldom is reliable because blue grama growth depends largely upon the amount and distribution of rainfall during the growing season. This year to year variation in the volume of forage produced emphasizes the importance of two factors in the organization of ranching enterprises: (1) stocking rates should allow for a substantial margin of safety in the forage supply; and (2) high flexibility in the livestock-herd organization needs to be maintained in order to adjust livestock numbers to the available feed supply.
Results of this study indicate that the natural decline in weight of blue grama herbage should be considered in measuring forage production on short-grass ranges, especially if reliable comparisons between years or seasons are desired. Some measure of this decline is definitely needed for accurate interpretation of the results of clipping studies involving blue grama herbage weights. Reduction in weight may also have a bearing on the measurement and interpretation of nutritive values of blue grama. It appears likely that this decline is at least partially associated with physiological processes of the plant, especially during the summer and fall months.
The effect of the natural decline in weight of herbage on utilization measurements is readily seen from an example. Assume that peak production of a range in a given year is 600 pounds per acre. The same herbage ungrazed weighs only 400 pounds in the fall due to the natural decline in weight. Herbage remaining on the grazed range at the end of the season weighs 200 pounds per acre. A comparison between the weight of herbage remaining and the weight at peak production would indicate grazing use of 67 percent. Comparison between the weight of herbage remaining and weight of mature ungrazed herbage would indicate a grazing use of 50 percent. The latter is logically the proper comparison as it accounts for the natural decline in weight.
Average length of blue grama leaves is only a fair indicator of the weight of herbage on the ground. Herbage weight may increase or decline substantially after the leaves have attained their greatest average length. Harvesting sample plots and weighing the clipped vegetation provides a much more reliable measure of herbage production than height measurements.
SUMMARY
Growth of blue grama and its response to different systems of clipping were
